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A FEW STRAVS.
The Democratic paper published at

Macon, and the only Democratic Union

paper in Georgia, refuses to support

Tierce and King, end comes out nobly

for the Whig nominees.
A Scott Club has been organized at

Ilarrisburg, Fa., of which Capt. Andrew

Krause is President, who served jnder
Gen. Scott in the last war with England.

lie has alwayi been ah active Democrat,
but like hundreds of others of Gen. Scott's
old ''companions in arms,' he will stand
by the Old Hero now, ashe did in 1814.

Among the Iis of ofTicers are also found
the names of several other genilemen
who have heretofore acted with the oppo-

site party.
The Trieune Eclipse, a Democratic

paper printed in Williamson county, is

out with an independent ticket, display
ing at its mast-hea- d the name of Percifer
F. Smith, of Louisiana, for President,
and John Y. Mason, of Virginia, for Vice

President.
A Democrat of JefHsrson county, pro

poses through one of the city papers, to

bet one thousand dollars that Gen. Scott
will receive the electoral vote of the great
State of Ohio.

At the W hig ratification meeting tt

P usburg, Pa., on Monday evening of last
week, three soMiors, txco of whom were

Ikmocrats, who had served with Gen.

Scott in Mexico, made excellent speeches,
and avowed their determination to vote

for their old commander.
A vote taken on board the fine steam-

er Cornelia on a recent trip from St. Lou-

is to Louisville stood thus: Scott, cabin
62, deck 16, total 73, Pierce, cabin 0,
deck 6, c al 15.

The Frankfort Commonwealth says a

bit of a thousand dollars on the general
result of the Presidential election was

ofTVrcd in the Yrnman a few days agrj
that bet has been taken by a Whig gen-

tleman of this city: and we will add that
if the Demccrecy have any more money

risk, a bet of another thousand on the
result in this State will be promptly taken.

offered.
A gertlemanin Washington City o.Ters

make three bets of one thousand each,
follows: One that Scott will receive

the vote of ew lork; another that ho an
will receive the vote of Pennsylvania,
and another that he will receive the vote

Ohio.
During the recent trip cf the steamer

W. 1J. Clifton from New Orleans to Lou
isville, a vote wa6 taken among the pas-

sengers in regard to the Presidency, with
an

the following result. None but the bona
fide voters were counted: of

For Winfield Scott : - 150
' Franlilin Pierce 74

Majority for Scott - - 7G

The Princeton (Ky Republican says:
"A very old ahi respectable Democrat of

our county, one who has spent about 70

years in the service of L'ocofoism, said
in conversation the other day with us,

that he reckoned (en. Fierce would suit
some men, "but as for myself remarked
the old veteran, "I'm for the old war-horse-

"Straws show which way the wind
blows."

QrThc following we find in the Leb- -

anon t IW.I I'ost oi me xisi. ii is one
, , , , , , . 1

I

OI me most .O.oooyrcncomr.c nave -

ever read:
A most terrific and b'oody aflTay off- -

curred on Filday last, at or near the I

town of Willisburg. Washington county.
As near as we can glean, the particulars
are these: It seems mat some eim or
ten men were playing cards in a room,
when several little altercations took place
between different parties, fvhich, however.
vArt ntiieted down. Al lencth two of
them cot together, when, the others tak
injr sides, weapons were drawn, and the
bloody work commenced.

James Vest was shot through, nis
hmirw knocked out. and rumor savs. his
throat cut. He died instantly. J. L
Scav was shot and stabbed, but not dan
orouslv. Wat Shoemaker was shot
tuirp: one wound through the stomach,
ihnimht to bfl mortal. Abraham rveney,.... . 1 C I I J

had a bullet gtancea on nis lore.ioau.
ino-- noihinfr more than stunning him

Tom Fatris had the skhi which covers the
wind pipe cut..by a

.
ball. 1 wenty snots

" a V I
nt ast are said to have ueen tireu.

the above was in type, we have
k irtM ihat it was J. L. Soav. and not
RhnemnVpr who lavs in such a critical
state.

fcirAll dissatisfaction that was

mamiestea in iojioh, on au...
Scott's nomination, seems to have passed

,w.v. TheYoune Men's Whig Asso- -

ciation. orcanized expressly for the sup

port of Mr.Webster, has declared itself a

Scott association, and the Whig newspa

pers have all, with the exception of the

Courier, raised the bcottliag.

As Expected. The Boston Reaction
meeting proved to be a miserable failure.
It seems that it was gotten up by Demo-

crats, two of whorn made speeches ?.bu-siv- e

of Gen. Scott, for which they were
hooted and hissed from the stand. The
Doston people could not and would not
stand quietly by and hear the glorious
old soldier villified and abused.

Singular.- - To see the Democratic'
papers foolishly trying to create a preju-

dice Fn the minds of adopted citizens
against Gen. Scott, while all the time, the
Philadelphia Sun, the only na-

tive American paper, and Lewis C. Lev
in, the only native representative in Con- -

gress, uitteriy oppose uen. ocott ana go

for Pierce and King!

CT We find the following despatch in

the N. York Herald . So it seems Capt.
Cassius M. C-- at, intends to get up a

Free Soil Electoral ticket, in Kentucky.
Funny man:

Another Candidate for I'residont.
Washington, July 17, '52.

I have seen a letter from Cassius M.
Clay, of Kentucky, in which he writes:

'We will run a ticket in this state for
President, nominated by tho Pittsburg
Convemiou.'

C7"Michigan papers state that Maj.

Williams, for many years Mayor of De-

troit, and Maj. Keesley, for some time
one of the regents of the Michigan Uni-

versity both influential Democrats and
warm personal friends of Gen. Cass
have come out for Scott for President.

Kentucky Agricultural Products.
The editor of the Lexington Observer
has received specimens of clover, grown
by R. Risk, in Scott county, some of tho

stalks of which measured four feet five

inches, and some blades of timothy,
measuring over six feet, grown by J.
II. Moore, of Clarke. Also, a white

potatoo, from Wr. Dry an, of Fayette,
weighing a pound, and a specimen of
superior wool measuring fourteen inches,
from O. II. Curbridge, of Pourbon.

Mind Your Pothooks. Nevspsper
correspondents little dream how many of
their corrirounicatiorij are thrown under
the table, either because they are bad'y
written or written on both sides of a sheet.
The New Orleans Picayune, speaking of
tho horrible specimens of chriograj hy
presented for newspaper publication, cites

instance in which a communication
was sent to that office, the title of which

being examined by three experienced
judges, was decided to be 'The Philadel:

phia Riots. It turned out to be "The
Tehuantepec Route,"

Tii Lost Bank Note. A. -- vvas
.i. i e

irreimious man neariy sixty years ui
ace. He hp.d long neglected the house

God, and indulged in the use of pro
fane language. One day last winter he
lost a bank note in his barn. He sought
for it several times, but did not find it.
At length he sa;d to himself.

That note is in the barn, and I will
search for it till 1 find it!' Accordingly
he went to the barn, and carefully mov-

ed straw and hay hour after hour till he
found the note.

He had tc'ld rc two months before that
he knew that his soul was not right with
God, and he intended to live a better life
and seek salvation. His ahiiety increas-
ed. A few weeks after he lust the note
he sat by the fire musing on the state of
his soul, when he turned to his wile and
asked:

'What must one do to become a Chris
tian!

Yo-- j must 6eek for it,' 6he replied, 'as
. .( C I 1. -vou sotisnt lor uiB uiiiiK nuic.. ,;

fUU Kimken." He tried to follow the
direction, and thinks that; though the
Crace and mercy of Christ, he has found

the "pearl of great price and rejoices in

the hope and the glory ol Uod

OIVLY 81 50
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The National Convention.
To Baltimore the Locos went,

Du dah, du dah,
To nominate a President,

Oh de du dah day.
They brought six horses to the test,

Du dah, du dah,
To seo which one would ride the est,

Oh de dudah day
Chorus Then here's to General Scott,

The hero bold and free
We'll place him there in tho Presi-

dent's chair,
The People's Nominee.

Old Cass came first upon the track,
Du dah,du dah,

But Douglass laid him on his back.
Oh de du dah day;

Buchanan next came in the batch,
Du dah, du dah,

And Marcy with his breeches patched,
Oil de du dah day.

Chorus

For four long days they held the field,
Each one resolved to never yield,
When suddenly was heard a groan,
Tiiese men we fear are too well known.

Chorus

They battled long, tlisv battled loud,
To find the man in all their crowd;
But none was found to quell their fears,
Till they heard the name of General Pierce.

Chorus.

This mighty General it is said,
The baegflge train has sometimes led,
When he brought them up, the foe to quell,
lie fainted and from his horse he fell.

Chorus

Then join our ranks, come one and all,
And help to roll the true Whig ball,
W o'll chase the Locos over the plain,
With the hero bold of Lundy's Lane.

Chorus

The battle we are sure to win,
Old Fuss and Feathers must come in;
The Locos will find out too soon,
That he is yet that same old coon.

Chorus

And when he gets to Washington,
The glorious victory will be won;
The Loces then will round him ptoop,
To Fee him take his plate of soup.

Chorcs

THE HUTE WITNESS,
OR, THE DOG AND THE ASSASSIN.

BY MRS. C A. SOULE,

While traveling in 17C7 through t'ie
beautiful city of L'eipiig, I observed a- -

bout a half league from the gato of the
town, a few rods from the highway, a
wheel and the bones of a chained corpse
exposed to the gaze of the passer.

The following is the history of that
criminal, as I learned it from the lips of
tho judge rho Conducted the trial and con-

demned him to be broke alive.
A German butcher being benighted in

the midst of a forest, lost his way, and
while endeavoring to gain the road, was
attacked by three highwaymen. He was
on horseback and accompanied by a lar2
dog. One of the robbers seized the horse
by the bridle, while the two others drag-

ged ihe butcher from his saddle and fel-

led him. The dog leaped immediately
upon one of them ahd strangled him; bui
the other wounded the animal so severe
ly that he rushed into the thicket, utter
ing the most fearful howls. Tho butch
er, who by this time had disengaged him-

self from tho grasp of the second robber
drew his knife and killed him. But the
same moment he received a shot from
tho third, he who had just wounded tne
dog, and falling, was despatched by the
thief, who found upon him a large sum in
gold, a silver watch and a few other arti
cles of value. Ho plundered the corpse,
leaped upon the horsn and fled.

The next morning two woodcutters,
happening in that path, were surprised to
find three dead bodies, and a large aog,
who seemed to be guarding them. They
examined them and endeavored to res
tore life; but in vain. One of them
dressed the wounds ot the dog, gave
him some food, and sought some water
for him, while the other" hastened to the
nearest village to inform the magistrate
of the discovery. The officer accompa
nied bv several attendants, was soon on

the spot: a surgeon examined the wounds

of the three bodies; they drew up a ver
bal tirocoss and interred them.

Tho do? had dracsed himself in the
course of the night, when all was quiet,
tn tho cnfnso of his master, where he
was found the next morning. He allow
fl his new friends to dress his wounds

and as if foreseeing that he might con

sent to live that he might one day revenge
thfl murdered, he ate and drank, but
would not leave the spot.

He looked on quietly while they du

the grave, and allowed them to bury the
hndie?: but as soon as tho turf was re
placed, ho stretched himself upon it
howled mournfullv. and resisted all the
efforts of the bystanders to induco him to
move. lie snappea ai mi whu came
near him, except the woodman who had

tended him. He bore his caresses, but
no sooner did the man attempt to take
his paw to remove him from the grave,
than he gnashe 1 his teeth, and would

have wounded him severely, n ne had
not quickly fled. Every one admired the

fidelity of the dog, and when the wood-

man offered to carry him food and drink
every day, that he might not perish, tht
magistrate proposed taking up a collec
tion m remunerate the man, who was
poor and the father of a large family
With difficulty he was induced to accep
the money; but he finally did, and from
ihnt moment burdened himselt with tin
care of his new pensioner

The details of this horrible event wen
.published in the principal journals of thi

mm) nTTD n
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country. Ji. Meyer; a brother of the
butcher, reading sometime afterwards the
advertisement of the magistrate, hasten-
ed instantly to his presence, saying he
had fears which were not only too well
founded, that his brother had fallen into
the , hands of robbers, aa he had left
homo with a large sum of monej' in gold
(or the purchase of beeves, and had not
since been heard from. His suspicions
were only too sadly confirmed when the
magistrate related to him the singular
conductof the dog, which he described.
M. Meyer, accompanied by the officer
and several others, repaired to the grave
As soon as the dog erceived his master's
brother, he howled, lapped his hands, and
evinced numerous other demonstrations
of grief and joy. Hy different parts of
his dress, M. Meyer recognized the body
of his brother when they disinterred it.
The absence of the gold and the watch,
the wounds of thebutcher and his dog,
thoso of two other bodies, together with
the disajiperance of the horse, convinced
the magistrate and tho witnesses that
the deceased had not only been assailed
by two, but also by one or several others,
who had fied with the horse and the plun
der.

Having obtained permission, M. Mey
er removed his brother's corpse t his na-

tive village and interred him in the adjoin-

ing cemetery. The faithful dog followed
the bodv, but by degrees became attach
ed to his new master.

Every efiort was made by the most dil
igent search and the olfer of immense
rewards, to discover the culprits. But in
vain; the nornoia trageay remained an
enigma.

Two years had passed away, when Mr.
Meyer received a letter urging him to re
pair without delay to Leipzig to close the
eyes of his maternal uncle, who desired
to see him before he died. He immedi
ately hastened thither accompanied by
his broiher's dog, who was his compan-
ion at all times. He arrived too late. to
His relative had deceased tho previous
evening, bequeathing him a large fortune.
He found tho city crowded, it being the
season of the great fair held regularly
there, twice a year.

While walking one day on the public
square, attended as usual by his dog, he
was astonished to behold the animal rush
forward like a flash. He dashed through
the crowd and leaped furiously upon an
elegantly dressed young ninn, who was
seated in the centro of the square, upon
an elevated platform erected for the use
of those spectators who desired more tho
conveniently to witness the shows. He
held him by the throat with so firm a
grasp; that he would soon have strangled
him, had not aid boen instantly rendered. for
Thev immediately chained tho dog

in
thinking of course he must be mad, and
strove to kill him. Mr. Meyer rushed
through tho crowd, arrived in lime to
rescue his faithful friend. Call inn- - eager
ly in the meantime upon the bystanders
to arrest tho man, for he believed the dog in
recogniied in him the murderer of his
brother.

Hefore he haJ time to explain himself tell
the young man profiting by the tumult ile.

For some moments they thought
Meyer himself was mad, and he had

great difficulty in persuading those who
had bound his dog that the faithful crea-

ture was not in the least dangerous, and
begged earnestly of them to release him and
that he might pursue the assassin. He

spoke in so convincing a manner, that his
hearers finally lelt persuaded ot tne trutn
of his assertions, and restored the dog
his freedom, who joyously bounded to his

master, leaped about him a few times
and then hastened away.

He divided the crowd and was soon
. ?. TM l:upon the enemy s iraK. 1 i.e ponce,

which on these occasions is very active
and prompt, were immediately inlormed
of this extraordinary event, and a number
of officers were soon in pursuit. The
do" became in a few moments the object

of public curiosity, and every one drew
back to allow hun room, business was

suspended, and the crowd collected in
groups, conversing of nought but the dog

and the murder that had Deen commuted
two years before.

Alter half an hour s expectation a gen
eral rush indicated that the search was

over. The man had stretched himself on
the ground, under the heavy folds of a
double tent, and believed himself hidden.
Hut in spite of his security, his avenger
had tracked him and leaping upon him
he bit him, tore his garments and would

have killed him upon the spot, had not the
assistants rushed to the rescue.

He was immediately arrested and led

with Mr. Meyer and ihdog, th n care-

fully bound, before the judge, who hardly
knew what to think of soextraordinaiy an
affair. Meyer related all that had hap-

pened two years before, and insisted upon
the imprisohmeni of the man, declaring
that he was the murderer of his brother,
for his dog could not bo deceived.

During all the time it was almost im-

possible to hold the animal, who seemed
determined to attack the prisoner. Upon
nterrogating the latter; the judge was not
atisued with his replies and ordered mm

to be searched. There was found upon
him a large sum in gold, some jewels and
five watches, four of them gold and very
valuable, while the fifth was an old one
f but little consequence. As soon as

Mever saw the last, be declared it to be
he same that his brother wore tne aay ne

efi home, and the description of hi

atch published months previously, cor
roborated his assertions. The robber
had never dared to expose it, for fear that
it would lead to his detection, as he was
well aware that it had been described
verv minutely in all the principal journals
in Germany.. ,

In short, after most minute and convic-iv- o

legal proceedings of eisht months the
nurderer wa condemn d to be broken
tlive and his corpse to remain chained to

the wheel as an example to ethers. Oi.
tho night preceding his execution, he con
fessed, among other crimes, what unti
then he always denied, that he was the
murderer of Meyer's brother! He gavt
them all the details above related and de-

clared that he always believed the accurs-
ed dog died of his wounds. llad it noi
been for hi n," repeated he several times.
"I should never have been here. Noth-
ing else could have discovered me, for 1

had killed the horse, and buried him with
al" that he wore."

He expired on the wheel and his was
the corpse which I beheld before entering
the city of Leipzig.

THE MAN WHO KNEW EVERY-- i
THING.

A mtehty knowing man wat Caleb
Page who kept the grocery at the fork of
the road near Woodchuck Creek, Scragg
Hollow, in the village of Hornville. No
occurrence has ever taken place, of all
the particulars of which Caleb did not
possess a thorough knowledge in the
minutest detail. All matters in the per-
spective were anticipated, discussed; ar-

ranged, and satisfactorily disposed of by
Caleb long before they took place. If a
neighbor rushed into a store to commu-
nicate what he believed to be a verv re-

cent piece of news, he would have the
conceit taken out of him by being told by
Caleb that he 'had heard it a week ago.
Events of the past, present and future,"
were all the same to him; his ubiqutoui
knowledge grasped and covered them all

to him they were all 'sta'e news.
A small bet was made one evening, be- -

Mat for

wQr

of It

Si Stevens Si th9 ww-du- st bein? sufficient el!

Caleb : ""5 JVS" f"T,
piece or imagi- -

nary. 'took ail as that.'" in the State. aaWrfollowing evening Si Joe, ac- - TfVr ioih.
two or three of ,

thing fnl proceeded the farm. ftt.,Ooo will th.whoi
After being comforta- - ProP"y, can

seated there on barrels, l ,n,e
! a J1 'Vable t.boxes opened evening anv-'se- .
tiW Possessionproperty. to theasking in a manner inJica- - and liixtiiiery at any th of

he was a ntober, and to th dav of
I . Mn..

So Joe, they cau3ht
last

jibo'jt tevehteefi rftfn'itei
eight.' . .

Well, Joe, far is it.
a careful consideration, I should

say it was about throa miles, or three
miles a quarter; or perhaps a half, up

rrpek.'
Caleb, not a word of the!

conversation, dropped his sugar scoop .

astonishment, opened his
the boys were talking about a matter

ne ?ras not posted up.
conversation continued.

'Well,' Si, could'nt been far
from Deacon Hunts'

so, answered Jov4it was about
thirty from Deacon Hunt's

a slanchwie direction.'
'Did hear, Joe,' asked Si, a

as solid as two gravestones; 'I hearn
they got nigh upon sixty bar'ls of

The wags observed Caleb was
exceedingly uneasy, 'piled it

'Well, Silas, insect was about C5
long, 25 feet, inches, broad,
thick in proportion.'

I thought Joe, there was two p
'em, they only caught he one.

At point in the dialogue, Caleb be-

came so desperately excited he could
contain himself no longer, snappish-
ly demanded to know what'n thunder

were talking about
'Why,' Joe, weli-feign- as-

tonishment, 'don't know about their
catching are ,

That are what' peevishly Ca-

leb
'Why aie wnALE, seriously d

A whale,' exclaimed the bewildered
Caleb. they caught a whale up the
creek.

havn't caught anything els?,
imperturble

'And much ile thev
Calib, bs he recovered wis.

Ninety-tw- o barl's replied Joe, forget-in- g

amount he previously said.
'Well,' Cajeb slow delibera

a satisfied 'I am they
caught whale, for I heard they were

paid the Boston Carpet Hag

FOIS SALE.
rTAVIXG. removed the countr, I
L I to sell FAim whereou I

ly lived,

Containing about 217
Situated 3 south-we- st of Huston

ii- - .1 l 'l l--ivine, linniruirtiriy ou me ruu io v. I
is well set in except 36

is now in and one or two
A Railroad, for the construction of

which are now taking, no doubt.
at a less distance A

Turnpike ij now completed
of the Farm. .Any person be

inclined to see the Farm, will please call on
Josmh E. Esq., near, and will

the premises and the
KUUT. MILLKK.

junell,l?52 c't

Flour! Flour!!
flMIE subscriber keeps on hand,

a supply of Catron's Superfine
FLOUR, be is selli ng ar tho customa-
ry price. in of good article will
call at bis Cigar btore, on

G. F. CORNELIUS.
may U, '52 tf

Furc Apple Vinegar
JUST received and for sale by

141 D. A. RUS5EL

. Pure Linseed TartfGliz
"IUST received by
I ,t

D. R.I; -- S EL

Valuable Cumberland River
PROPERTY

OWINO ti' the death of one of the t rm. tlia!
Valuable Property i iTer.d for

ITio one formerly owned ly tho B. Y.1
Owslft, on CumberUnd Rirar, la tho ooantrof Russell, Ky.,

Containing nB'ont 1200' Airer,
80O of which ij as rich Jtlrrr tfottooi tmuiauy ji tho State, and la state of tabtivatioa.. There are.ntter taoda 1 Ox,,

,r.d CforerV .e!Veo3000 HHrrel. of was apoa tho.r arm lat and .between JM.plU and $i 00O
worth cf IlQsS.aal-t'.llnJe- fatto'aW

I aj, i 151-- all tho orodoefs'
Uio Jarm. i. well watered by mauv b-- "

vrr.fj.1lm5 'VPfin?"- - 9 of th. i.lp Land, well Timbered.
-- a rJ,9A Large Brick Sfeam DfltilITv.

tween Joe Stebbins. and fa
bet that with S ' 'k tira' Thm 3,111

any of intelligence? real 1
Joe such bets Th. Rjr iUciJiuW

The and for flalin?. Mm, amAh
by the " ,"arkf,V

the along, and in,' from buy
Caleb's Store. and a more profitable iuetmnl

here and io. '? I1- - Ti.Vwii l,
the title ,naov .e;c.,oi Kh.a Millments by that tim. nft- -r first day

ted continuing conversation the Kami first
xnnnnna. hsrnro .nto.ol

you say, that him
nioht.

Yes sir, past

how up ihe croeit
'On

and
said

who had lost

wiih and ears,

wnicn lac
says that

Jest
rods hogpen,

you with
face

that get-
ting and
on.'

tho
feet and

that
bui the
this

that
and

they
said with

you
that

snarled

that
Joo Stebens.

have

'They
said the Joe.

how did gpt,
his

the had
said with

tion and clad
the

arter him.
Joe bet.

from wish
Till: former

Acres,
about miles

ijioefi 11

Farm all grass, about
acres, which 0"ts,
small lots.

steps will,
pass than three miles.

almost within three
miles who may

Lkk, who lires
show whole give terms.

constantly
good

which
Those want a

Main street.

Oil and

ale,

Hon.

good

Corn OOQ
Cormi rledyear,

upau lhr from

Aerea Laud

and
Joe

eoodrsore

bly

odd

Capable of making 3 fyirreN f WhUkevper dav, tht vholt vm. n. .
dance of CoU Spriny Vmter to run th DiM.lle- -'ry tho driest t.mo aver known .in Kent.,'a ready market, at a fa pr1Co. f, ) ftWhiskey that can osihl k .IT
there is perhaps no placo Kentucky wh.ro'Corn can be procured as cheap, .ad ., conven- -'ieBtly for a D.st.llery, .., a tbi., point, tho Riv-er .Tofdinjf ample facilities for the transporta- -

T' Ccn.'4 Whiskey. Su,n,b.tV
pass all property fwi aU to eight month.In tho year. . . ,

. Attached to the Diatillery ii a
Larje Steam Saw and Grist Mill
Bmltui 1850. TheMaeh
l,'e lt improvements, and i Li niiuu

waiinni;, r,l.l. lersoun wist.ia? to tnmln.
2

i f i.'...a.n J

. A. W. Cnnk--
Ru.se:i eo.. march f, It

Town Property for Sale.
Now ii llictimc to ihiirrhascl

Tie Railroai will soon It tommttttil
fHE.anhseriher. wishing to Test hi. men.

,,n Jl" "7.riife". l" 1 aceoa.:
niodating terms, tho following described

HOUSES AND LOTS,
la the city of Danville.

Mot .V?. 1, .
Situated on the south-ea- st corner of Jjrrt anJ
Main streets, fronting 57 fet on First street.and 1 on Main, with a Fram. Dwelling n thocorper, containing 4 room, and passage, with!
a Ptoiia Kitchen, and a Well of eacelleut and!
lasting water.

Is a Vacant Lot, on Second street, ttU'Vt?th. Jilacksmith Shop occupied by Claytoa
Hughes, fronting fcO feet on Second street a a.l......... ..g .est, .Willi n f ft brmWelts of water on it in tho e'tv. Th;
foirfs a yery fjt ruble locatloa ir f
Stable. 3

Is a Two Story Brick house, opnosite thm D
ville Bmtrh Bank, eoering 31 by 5H feet ofGround, with an Alley attached of 4 fet, the
whole Lot rmufug back 2 ID fw. Thi. i.'ao w
one of the most extensive establish me nt. In tho
city for a irge Dry Good, or Groeery eon-ce- r.'

.

.... STcDo .. .

U a Two Story flrick bonse. on TKlr .t,..I'
adjotoinp tho Railroad Office. It , B.w oecm --

pitd k7 Mr. Shindlebowrr as a Confeeti.nar
It inn a large Cake-hoas- 9 and Orrn of Bricli
on the Lot.

fs a Lot in the Suburb, of the eitT, containing
three-qnarte- rs of an acre, with a e.mf.rtablw
H9t,,?.'or family, and In a good a.i?h- -
Sorhocd. .

Any person wishing to purchase mk-- r f
above property will find me at my residence:
half a mile north of the Court-hon- ..

JAS. F,. GILLESPIE.
Danville, ja:i2V52 tf

Valuable Faring
HAVING a desir. to We t?r niexy, Iprirate sale Mt FA ft i J. '
iiig of

TWO TRACTS 0 L'AITD!
Eeh ahi irith tomfrrtaklt improrfmtwt, we.'i
watered and timbered,

co.uiwix- - iiiitT & tiki.
Tlifs Land 4 very desirable, both as to on KtV
and localioa, siMat-do- n the i'itersectlng roaVl
between UieDanTille and Leiington Turnpik
road, and the Damiile and Lancaster tuiroad, vrith:n a quarter of a mile of the former
and one mile of the latter, and withi. 2 V mile
of Dantille. It is alio in the neighborhood otthe Dit Rrer AI'lls, efiial to any the yut,-an-

pr.laMy will be jtln'n hearing of thRailroad Locomotives, when thev get into op-
eration.

1 will either sell Ihe two tract, a
one hero I resi.le, well improved or tho wholei
inonetract.il I can get a proper value. Tho--.
wwhmg to purchase, will 0( eour-- o see forthemsvlve. I can bo found t Km- - -- rf

mes to show the land and l.n ,!.,;.. -- .i
respottlully invite at(en'ou to tho above.

L. M. SPEAKE.
Eoyleeo., ma.y 1 1, 5 3,n

Blasting and Rifle Powder
At Kcducetl THces!

Blasting
Rifle

Towder, at $3,15 pr ke$.
O.UIIti.iy I . .. 7VDrt00f;

w c- - BORROW & do.- -

Ju1t9 j3 Mammoth Grocery. .

More jcw Goods;
GA. AR.MSTROXO k. r.eelved tjm

supplv cf Dm.ma.l -- 1

ioods . fcc, whicfe ho offor. ob iVrllrl.erms. m ..iuvu.i
nay 2

I1

aaker .Tl.ilirri?.. ..M
II AVE a tot of All 4 KKR M.lTTRESSEft

oil hand ud (or ! rbeap.
Bi.,?2l J- - X- - NlCimWC'

v


